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t<opq§tgniey qf Preston ifl rely thankedi He knew th 4t in th~e ays qf iÎ activt~je m9lypifqr the iind words just poep military corpnertioil tlere wcre very grelagé!d§,qi4 ilh.t Wyhteyer çffirti he hadi cem4nds on t l1af n ie 1ciae
n1gJp in pçqecti n w ith the artillcry tlhat iin tiis as in the Cu§toms 1)epqrt-niept

444jpsi~c pccasîqnpcl 1inM inççFe t[he d M nds wquld be ratiier more than,,çasute. '0"ri evpry.occasiqn excppt one çoul4 lie .grantedJ. feivtd oeer,
attnd p d ai ahdft4reprieseniption of ail desires, qnd U nyated , Fe MeFtipg agt Orleans, and bis cQ141c4 rpot be granteci lie youId frq.nkly,n}pesonvinjasfyoijrable. T4e tel; them sq, and ivhy (applause). Fhis.4M orlapdant 4d Quarterm-aster hp had fotund tq e h better wqy for 41l~pr ~nîte4 g~atPieî fith r- çorwcerned On the subject of weaiqsrqngemerits piade, 4nj1 t1e rgnge itself lie thought it highly clesirable that thec0qld flot 4e iM-provecJ 4pqq in th4t pnrýt be' am procurable sol i a o

of thr- popptry. He waý gl4c} tq hear that each brandli of the service, and lbe sh ould
gconesip yas to lie fiade to the (3ar- dq his bpst tp rencler the Artillerv 4nd therio rtilry of the 1.4arjitne Prpvipcçs, whQle fqrce as effetv a1 osi~e

jn hgay ot hol4ing tbc ne4t meet'ng atA EWRLiHàIî X. He feit r1 qîtp sure-qqd Gerieral A1EVR E
Hçrheri woulq4Jerhn l-htt~ In accprdqnce iîht noti-e giycn Lt.-
i#pgi.lars thçre havp every desjrp Vo facili- l.rwqm edteflongrn1tn

rat te arp arageens. irJo~naffecting the Rules of the Asscçliltiop
Ro;h a e~resedl~î wjlignes t gie Tilat the following leie made 4 riule;ppofI4l1ie fr rafi o i te m Officers wh q ccompete for prîzes must lieproedgqn a fPria t dl ife çpr arnual subscribers to the Associa-

sanctioned by-the atlqrte ei udtq~laould H~ le 4esired also to inake an ejq14nation
: .~t wtn o h Asca which wpqtld have been made by MajorS ie thp 4dtbeetainge the Asoca Stewart, the' Pre idçnt of tieC cGucîil' 14,

pj iri~r f iliiaa entema w l h been present. This relaied to the
know a~themosteficielt had f a'i-reference to the M4orris ttLtieý, %hich the

ther departm-ent hay*ng leenpac Cotýnci1 had repqrted as flot forthcoming.
Wher~ e cul 0le mns e 4nagçq 'lese, ;he wa§ happy to state haci een
tq t4 mil itiq force. lne was glad to seprçîeac yi ro e4 o sietdirec hispresnt, ad wpld bose fjeld biatteries iii a l)ositipn to maketl~~~e pe iitintelligent use of tlim he duclçsilitsattetionbo te smll 4ProPI-aso biad biecri received, and xvot Id1 beation fur rjfled qrdnancç maçle every year, I
çiýough no advantage was aken of ýt. He s~e ntn q hsya' iiwoul flt adiseanybut he ost The motion carried, afîer endorsemrent

Ça~tous~nvsîmnt ii tis onnctin, y the chaîrman, who said he wuopld like
buttbogh ~ ho~d av th ~ tq see every of1cer a sl4bscrier to the

iMproyed gý,n§ of position. 1 f., hwever, Ascain
pur p!e .riten wppons are not as' perfect in' apt. Donaldson n-toved g vote qf
equipment as thcy mj-ht lie, practice withthnstote amlo qdrCfr
thern, is of great advantage and he irtisted tercniuc oaino ~ot hh ioql nt be eg1ct~ 4rin ~ funds of the Asýsoci4tion, gnd that 1)hylgtit
coming year. Brainerd, Esq., lie elected a life rnber.

The field Lýtterie$ so far ls lie had seçn He wishjed it particularly nùted that dts
b id naintalined an exceli ent record, and 'vas the onily mercantile firmi contributinghe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t cogauteqh Dra aîr c the funds. The resol ution carried.
Vpci3 their çýc.ep)tionaliy proud pqstion. THE VRESIDENCY.
As to the Association generaliy, so long General Herbert moved that Lt. Col.as the spirits now inspiring prevails, it Curren, H..G.A.,lie eiected PresiçIený forcould çlaim nçi shouid rece' e the utiiost the corningyerT'is choice, hepointed
attention from ail gçtod Citizens. out, wouid lie narticîîiarlv an)t in view of

ÇHýIi4rINISfE1a 0F MILITÊIA.
Maýor Cofr moQveçi a vote of thanks to

the C-'ovçrnment, to Parliament, and to the
Minister of Militia,; 'and that 14.-Coi. île
Éion. Mackè-nzie B owell b e elected 'a
Vice-Patron of týe Association. 'He felt
surie, 4e said, thgt the new M4inister of
Militi 4 i oqld afford them ail assistance in
his po.wer. Lt.-Coi. Otter seco.'nded the
resolutioç, which was d eciared carried.

Lt.-Col. Hon. Mackenzie Bo9weli, repi>'-
ing, 'thanked the Association for the
iesolution, and Lord S anie> o hekn
reterence made in bis address le cotid
promise His Excellency and the. hea d of
the Council that whatever ad,'vice lie m-iglit
tender them hi.s desire wojuld lie to do
,iîhat vyas bçse in the ipteres,ý of the force.

--, -- ----------- J--L Vi l

the intention to hold the next Garrison
meeting at Halifax. As the Maritime
Provinces fu4rnish so large a proportion. of
thç competitors and the Halifiç Brigade
is one of the mlost efficient in the Dom in-
ion, it would lie a gçaceful act this year to
'nove the meeting down to Hatifa,.. He
krtew there would lie no. difficult>' about
the arrangements. There werç at Halifax
somev of the most modemn specimçnu of
artiliery, and this opportunit>' of seeing
the reali>' scientific applicaition of artiller>'
knowledgç woulo. give a decided imp)etusý
to our force.

TH-EGEN;ERAl,'S R ECOM MEN DATIONS.
He thouglit it not out of place, here to

make somne few remarks on the Canadian
Artiller>' in general, and its efficiency,

which lie thq -t 'as la'gclx' duei to thi5 ,
Association. As lie lad alIeady 'nitîma)tea.
in a (i-nciral ()rder, li cocnsidered il)-

lArtiilery the r o,ýt efficient «ar n in the-
Dominion, qnd this lie" :r mudnitho
systeni of inspection carried ctt î1con-
nectiqn 'vithi the work of the Jl)o'..i,;ion
,ArtijIery Aýssociation Inspecti )n bad thus
heen prevented frmdgnn n into a,
mere p4rq4de 4nd imarch j1 ai-t, for %lhile the,
effect of ins.pection --wbat is u:fti iency,
and wh4î 15 not-had licen htriely Io.4
siglit of in many instancesî, suib 'vis flot
the case here. Even here, bowever, h-, coij-
siclereëi that to rucb i"1poiualcu had,
heen attached to sonie things and not.enigh to others-for instancedsiln
.aîîd interjor econoiny aI)l)ared to hoj
slig,,hed--and he had diSCLISscd lWîtbI the
Inspector plans for imiproiverwil.i, with the
result that he tbought they bad struck
upoq a plan for keeping the ledgcrs in
hetter orçler, thus securing that th- blat-
teries shotild get thecir cquipmlleiltIn propcr
time, lie blunicd the oi'filerI' (f tîte bat-
teries for the hîitlerto faulty admiinis;tra-
tion. whidh had peürnîitted the mnatte? of
eçîuipment to lie ne,,lectcd until the last

TliE PERIOD FOR DRILL.
Itl the FleI)ort of Council, at Paragraph

8, lie poticed a strong reconmnnaton
tht onger period thari tweive day»

should be aliowed. for the aiinual (Irîii of
the ,.Art1jIery, 'This lie could not supp ort,
so long as hve ýaw a thbicd of the Mîlîtiýa
nopt drlilcd aI ail. He 'vould, howcyer,
recommnend the graint of pay by the
lkparIitmient tb such dctachment-, as go
into camp for practice under the ausDice!ý
of the Associetion. Person ily, lie wouid
like to. see thc perîQdt of drill increased,
but feared thhi could no[t Ie donc ; the
other he thouglit coulé[lie done.

TIJE YICE-PRESIDENTS,
Lt-ýColPior, M.P., r:ec ýnded the

motion andi the election of Lt.-Col. Curren
as President Nyas unanimnousiy carrîcd,
Lt.-Cols. Armstrong, Prior, and Tlurnbultl
'vere re-eiected Vice-Presidents, and Lt.-
Coi. Moore, P. E, .J.. A., 'vas elecîed a
Vice- President in place of IL t-Col. Curren %Lt.- Col. Stevenson, Capt. W. ML7('rae,
and Capt. 1)- C. F. Bliss 'vere elected
rnembers of Council.

Capî. PBliss moved, and Lieut. C'ilImour
seçorded, a vote of thanks to the Audi-
tors, L-t-Col. John Macpherson and MNr..
F'. E. Knight, which was ca.rrieçi unani-
noV~s1y.

THE RETIRING PRESII)ENT.
The chair having been taken b> 'Lt.=

Col, 1turnbull, a, vote of thanks to the,
:etiring President, Lt.-Col. Stcvqc,;on, was,
noved hy lr.-Çol. Irwin, who. feelingly,
eferred to thic various capacities in whicl4
Col. Stevcnçson had servecd the AssQçiation.
for an>'ii year-, past, and the regret ail
cîlt that iii heallih haçi- caused bis ahsencçý
from last camp. Hie knew it was. Vçry.
hard for Col. Steyens n to çikissquçiate' m'


